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Reception of Major General'Han-
cock.—in accordance with an invitation extended
by Councils to Major General Hancock, tendering
him the useof Independence Hall for the purpose
ofholding a publio reoeptlon, that gentleman ar-
rived there shortly before 3 o’oloek yesterday after-
noon. A large concourse of old and young assem-
bled in front of the Hall at least an hour before the
General arrived. When he did come the air re;
sounded With their cheers. Chief Buggies was on
hand with a portion ofhis efficient police force, who
weie formed in two columns from the street to the
door, thereby forming an avenue for the over-anx*
ions Individuals topass through. General Hancock
was conducted into the Hall by Presidents jjynfl
and Harper, of Councils, where was assembled the
Mayor, members of Councils, and other distin-
guished guests. He was introduced toMayor Henry,
who, on behalf of the oity, made the following re-
marks:

MATOS BBSBT’fi BPEBCH,
obkbral: In behalf of the people of Philadel-

phia, 1 bid you weleome as one whom they desirespecially to honor. The congratulations whiob, byinvitation of the City Counoils, you have oome
hither to receive, are prompted by the applause
and gratitude that conspicuous and successful mili-
tary deeds have won for yoji in the popular regard.
Nowhere can those congratulations- be more
justly tendered than in your native State, whose
soil you have aided to redeem from an invading
foe; tnd in no other plnce o«a the plaudits of
your countrymen he so fitly accepted AS Iu the
hall from which emanated that grandest of
human chatters, whose imperishable principles
your sword has helped to vindicate and maintain.
Standing,.here among memorials of the revered
pairibt?whose fearless declaration of man’s rights
wasa solemn protest ag»ius* the wrongs of ages,
we may hepermittes* to ujoice that no
shadows of present events doodad the Splendor of
those truths to whichthey pointed asthe lode-stars
of human progress. It is well that the fervor of
their illustrious labors was not chilled by anyfore-
sight cf to-day. when the laud of their devotion re-
sounds with the ceaseless clash of arms, whose
deadly conflicts reverberate through distant homes,even whilst the life of husband, son, or brother, Is
ebbing on the battle-field. And yet the wisdom,
seal, and patriotism that within this hall shaped
the destinies of our Republic, *p?ak to us, amid
existing strife, the assurance that no disloyalty
shall overthrow their glorious work; that no rebel-
lion can prevail against its onward course.

Three years of continuous warfare have called
forth much of skill and gallantry that in times ofpeace must haveremained unproven. Among others
whose achievements will have plaoe in history,
your successful career has drawn to youthe admira-
tion and confidence of your fellow-oitizens, andmany have enrolled themselues in the corps whichyou command, thatunder your leadership they may
join in the efforts yet needed to crush a waning re-bellion. 'Wherever you shall be called toprotect orto advance our nation’s standard, you will be at-tended by the earneat gaze and invoked blessings ofthose who, in the distinguished services you have
already rendered, find the presage of a future bril-liant with well-earned and with well-paid honors-

- MAJOR GBirSKAI. HANCOCK’S SPBEOH-
The applause having subsided, General Hancock

said that he felt deeply honored, because thii act of
courtesy hadbeen extended to him. He had not thehonorofbeingft native oi The city ofPhiladelphia; bat
he would say that he was born within twenty miles
of its heaven-pointing spires; still he more deeply
felt the honor, because hecould say “this Is my own,
my native land. 31 [Applause ] it had been his for-
tune to engage actively ia the service of his coun-
try duiing the present war, and he trusted that he
might continue in it untilpeace ahull be restored,
to smile once again over his beloved land.

He believed that when peace does come it will be
of that purely honorable character that no rude
hand can shake it from its permanent base. It will
endure, as the monument of Republican liberty, the
hope and the pride of the world. [Great applause.]
He thought the could safely say that the
present rebellion will prove to be the last dramaupon this continent. [applause.] When itis o ,er,
then all ourforeign difficulties, if any should exist,
will be speedily adjusted. The moral force of tua
nation will accomplish as much for our honor as
annaare doing now, and then indeed will the sweet
smiles of peace illuminate and cheer our whole
country, and our people will be prosperous and
happy. [Applause.]

This war (continued the General] is essentially
thepoorman's war. When it is over a higher de-gree of piosperty will be open to him; a .much
larger field will be before him for his enterprise.
The wealthof unexplored regions of our country
will then be within his grasp. In reference to the
continuation of the rebellion, he thought that it
wouldnot last more than auother year. Itis to the
great interest of every hard-working son oftoil to :
help withhis muscle—to have the war prosecuted
vigorously—which will insure peace in a shorter -space Of time than if they remain lukewarm. The
forefathers lived for posterity • letus venerate them;
let us hand down to millions yetunborn a noble :
country improved by sge. (Great applause.) The
man who dees not assiatin suppressing the rebellion
certainly cannot legallyor morallyclaim asa right
the blessings which we erjoy.

In regard to the commanding of troops, the Ge- !
ier&l remarked, that it was hisgood fortune tohave 'in his division many Philadelphians ; he felt proud iof them. Steady in the hour of conflict, brave as {
'hefearless lion, they drove the domestic foe • ack j
from the soil of Pennsylvania. [Applause.] The j
great batttle of Gettysburg did more to unite
public sentiment for tne Union than any other
struggle duriEg the war. It was to Philadelphia
troops to have the honor of receiving the first shock
of that sanguinary conflict. The first line went
down, butthesecond avenged their fallen-comrades,
and beat hack the advancing foe with fearful
slaughter.

Nobly did the true sonsofPhiladelphia stand their
ground ane add lustre to the Union arms. Now the
time has come when, of all other times, the army
must be recruited. The appeal hasbeen made to the
people, and he felt assured that those who respond
favorably in the wealthy patriotic city of Philadel-
phia will give a good account of themselves in the
future, and still further avenge all the fallen of the
Unionarmy. [Applause.] In conclusion, he thanked
the authorities ofthe city, and the people represented
by them, for the kindness extended to him. TheGeneral concluded amid rounds cfapplause. The
doors were now thrown open, and the human tide
began to flow in through the hall, and thus continued
until the time which the General had limited himselftohad expired.

The Debt op the City.—The following
statement, allowing the debt of tbe city of Philadel-
phia, was submitted in CommonCouncil, yesterday
Sy Mr. I/Oughlin,fromthe Secondward: ’

Amountofdebt Jan.i, isss $10,143,939 es
“ “ “ 1957. 19,441,870 90
“ “ “ 1858 19,856 916 82
“ “ “ 1859 20,338,705 31“ “ “ 1860 20,913 605 09“ " 1861 20,8r2,409 20

“ 1862.., 21,616,851 93
“ 1863 24 029,765 44“ 1864 24,292,376 62Loan approved Nov. 2, 1863—not

K M
Cl U

rold • «.* 4J5.000 00
Loan approved Sec. 31, ias3— not

■old.
Xoan paned Feb. 28,1864, to p»y

bounties tovolunteers 1,250,000 00

500 000 00

_ $26,487,376 62Appropriation to pay bounties tovolunteers...
Loan repotted to pay for bridge,

Warfret 5treet........ f.j
Water loan, read in place

..

Floating debt, m per Controller’s
report

2,000,000 00
80,000 00

1,000,000 00

2,209,941 2S
$31,777,317 90

The Revolutionary Relic.—The fol-
lowing is the letter of General Wiatar accompany-
ing the gift cf a si ell taken from the Yorktown en-

trenchments, and sent to the city of Philadelphia:
Hbapquabtbrs TJ. S. Forcks, Yorktown, Va.,

Feb. 18, 1864—Hoi). Alexander Henry. Mayor ofthe city of Philadelphia: Dear Sir: I have thehonor to request the acceptance by the corporate
authorities of the city of Philadelphia of one thir-teen (13) inch mortar shell just exhumed from theterre-pkin of the old Fort Yorktown, by a fatigue
party working on thepresent fortifications.

From its position In relation witn the lines of at-tack and defence during the siege by the allied arm;
in October, 1781,it was undoubtedly fired from theright or American batteries of General Washing-
ton’* second parallelat that time, and imbedded it-self inside of Lord Cornwallis’ works without ex-plosion. All vestige of the fuse has disappeared,but the charge remains. It has been well drowned,
and is believed to beinexploaive. *

ff f* belongs toanyone, It must be the old Conti-nental Congre.a which, it ia believed, baa no far.
‘.nl -5OTe> therefore, taken the libertyaer.fling it to the City of Pbilidfliniiiii whorais*hTff°D rt s? l xeld* reapectfaUy*suggestthat it be placed in Independence Hall* with thetion^da?..hCre coUecfced colonial and Kevolu-

I have the honor to be, sir, with ere&t M>nn>tyour obedient servant, ISAAC Je^WiSTAR?^
Exports and Imp.

aresome ofthe principal t
port toforeign ports for tl
25,1864:

*orts.— The followingarticles exported from thishe week ending February
_

FRA?
Petroleum, reined, gallons *■••538,807

• ■..523,292Machinery.
Xanape

WEST 1
Seel, bble...-- 7 $l3B
Bread, bbls«... S 8 123
Candles, m5.... 2,200 398Ftth, bbls 10 148led. Heal, bbl» 83 4C9IndL Cora, bu- - 190 342

INDIES.
1 Pork. bbl«-.... 00 afigg
1 Bye Meal,bbls. MiWine, ga115.... 1,038
Tob., leaf, hide. 4 1,653Vinegar, galls.. 333 62Flour, bDl6«.ee~ 968 7.149'.VELA.-O *

„VB.VRZBeef, bbla* 8 $162Butter, lbs 5,000 I.SO*Cindies, lbs*.. 6,000 957gxuge*.. 1,597Hama,Jig 6 731 1,077Laid, 1D5...... «,,« 7,638Arc Meal.this. go ,ao
The following are some

imported into thisportfor

5h00k*.......... sg6o
Soao, lb 3 8.750 733Specie 32,000Patlow. 1b5..., 19,621 2 547Vinegar, galls. 480 164Wheat- fu 2 501 44,702Fionr, bblp.... 1,000 7.769of the principal articles■the week endingFebruary

' , „ ,
FOR. OOMfilBrass, bb1e...... 2 $B7Copper. gieceß-.. 2

SUMPTION* vyoK

Hill Picks, box'8 1®BStTSiS H %
Sliver, pkge f qi
swestmeatMiov 1 J
Sugar, bag, 3,400 35 OnSreel. bdlc ... 114 jin.
Y. MBfai.hU*... 3 37

„
old atm. 1 392Coffee, baa5......1,800 26,856Cotton, bags, .a«> 109
haUs.... 610.048Dee<|Uns.Ooatskinfl.

and Hides-2.868hides, 38 dozen and9baleeehins„ 7,970

Thb Secomd Gams of Curling Thp

Smm « g«s®, F
he^elph,f oiab mB‘°“

20th instant, an* pfSen°° h*turd«r Afternoon, the
medal of the Eostd n?isig ?“

” forthe'ThefeeWMnotto»»e^c^JiHclab of Scotland,
day* of the week, but the iDim*.11V,5.a^, on

,
Ptwlou*

u usual, up to the m»ik.
*plm* °* ttie Oatlen were,

»nd
l
]Liunmit,of tteK

, ey^toieODt;luh^1 Ph
Ce*,n,■ Seot*

ttelrduue. to the salisfactionor^he^m™??.
Mr. Daniel Hendrie, whoscored nine nei„..declared the winner, and the

of applame, waa predated to Mm
Stedman. whoaeored aecond in the name. r

After the above gamea matchwaaplacedbetwu.the Philadelphia and Keystone OluhafthePhu.delpbiascoring eight point* to theKeystone’* fivedeciding the match in favor of the PhliadelDhii 1
Club by three points. P 1

A Mysterious Case.—Attout four o’clock
onTueadayaftemoon, Colonel Wagner, commander
of Camp william Penn, being at Old York-road
Station, waa informed by the ticket agent there
that an unknown womanwaa lying near the rail-
road, a Short dlltanoe fromthe station. Thecolonel
hastened tothe place and foundthere a woman, who

- waaalone and in an insensible condition. Itif sup.
Sosedthat she fell from the cars and lay there since
ie early put of the morning. The agent had

day and removed a watchfrom herperson, which he took ekargo of, but no
lon* 8,18 had been there orwh®fher she waa dead or altve, although the popu-lation in that neighborhood is verv laree. ColonelWagner had her removed tothaoEmoilSanttaKKlplaced under medical treatment.

from Frankfort remained at the hosnitaftomieZher. (>n Wednesday morning'ft?h»d wtrivedaato pronounce her name, but there limn,
hope entertained of herrecovery. ThewholeafTM?is a mysterious one, and shouidhe lnv«rtlgatea!j

Obsequies.—The members of the bar on
theooosiioo of the deathof the late GeonreA.Vnlcfey. Bq j. Parted States DistrictmMiDglnihC District Courtroom in nfaSJthedeath ofthe distinguished gentleman, and psssaj
the customary resolution* of condolence, sympathy,
and regret; The funeral was largely attended fir
tfce.memtttn 9t the legal profession, Hit Masonic

fraternity, and friends generally. The following
named public men acted as pall-bearers on this
mournful occasion: Judges Oadwalader, Lewis,
Ludlow, and Allison, Ex-Governor Polloelt, major
Taggart, Col. W. B. Thomas, Ex-Sheriff Kern, O
ATwalborn, John M. Riley, W. H.Kemble, Morton
P. Heniv, F. O. Brewster, and George T. Thorne.
The religious services were held at the late residence
oftbe deceased, No. 262 south Ninth atreet, by Rev.
Messrs. Andrew LongacM,J, F. Chaplain, and J.
Walker Jackson, of the Methodist Episcopal de-
nomination.

Hospital Items.—The following cases
wereadmitted Into the Pennsylvania Hospital yes-terday : '

»B«dJhventy one years had hi. headcut/wlth a brick thrown at him by a young boy*hf«3.^',i?8torl;ftre6t wharf- Re was subsequent-fro“ the hospital by his friends.hit leg broken near the ankle, on
s?*?** evening, |n the coal mine at Carboncounty, from whioh place be was brought onto this°»V and placed in the hospital.

..Bettha Stedzman, aged twenty-three years, re-
At No, 310 North Front street, had her headslightly bruised. The wound was inflicted with a I

Hammer, nod is suppoied to have been done by her jhusband.
John Scbeetz, aged eighteen years, was kicked by

a mule, which he was driving, and had his jaw bone
broken, and was otherwise bruised. The accident
ooonried at A. Whitney & Son’s, Sixteenthand Uat-
lowhlll stree's.

Another Collision.—A passenger car
propelled by a dummy engine on the Frankford
branch of the Second and Third-streetrailroad, and
a locomotive on the North Pennsylvania railroad,
came in violent collision yesterday mornlog, at
Chatham street. The result was .that the dummy
engine was pretty well smashed, and tbe locomotive
was thrown from tbe track. The people in the car
escaped physical injury, but were, of course, terri-
bly frightened. Itwas only yesterday that we inci-
dentally noticed the sadresult of a similar collision
that occurred several months since at another in-
tersection of the tracks of the same co’mDany.

OnWednesday Afternoon, two passenger OtiScamevery near running into each other at Fourth andChestnut streets; and a short time since a crowdedpassenger car just escaped being demolished by alocomotive train at Fourth and Washington streets.

The Ladies’ Union Association, which
has conferred so much benefit upon the wives and
families ofpoor and suffering soldiers, 1b now con-
ducting a courseofeloquent and Instructive leotures,
for its highly-charitable and patriotic purpose, atthe Handel and Haydn Hall, Eighth and Spring
Garden streets. Agift of $5O has been very grate-
fully received from Miss Martha Shumaker, of theLadies’ Aid Association, of Jenkintown, and otherexcellent gifts of service and means are being madeby cur citizens. This association urgently needs thehelp of thewealthy and patriotic, as ilB sphere forgood is wide and unquestionable; and we heartilycommend its practical and excellent efforts.

Deserters Trying to Escape.—On
Wednesday evening last about two hundred desert-ers, confined in Fort Mifflin, cut a large hole through
’he wan, near the bomb-proof, and made au effort toescape. Among the first to come outwas a mannamed Howe, who ia now being tried for the murderofa draft commissioner, near Norristown, last year.Fortunately, the attempt was timely discovered.
UaptainFinnie, who has charge of the guard ia the
fort, immediately summoned his men, who firedupon the d< setters, but without effect. They wereall secured, and a strong guard placed over them,
which wiltno doubt preventa similar attempt being
made io the future. The men contiued at the fortwere all soldiers who had deserted after receiving
their bounty.

Arrival of Soldiers.—Fifty-four men,
belonging to the 47th Regiment Pennsylvania Vo’lunteers, under the eommaud of Captain E P.Rhodes, arrived yesterday from Key West. FloridaThey have re-enlisted for the war, and were ontheir way home. Seventy-six sailors and a guard
of marines, from the United States frigateNiagara,now lying in New York harbor, arrived last eve-Ding, on their way to Washington. They wereuncer tbe charge orLieutenanto. H. Lackey, tr. S.
N. All of the above were furnished with a bounti-ful repast, before leaving, at tbe Cooper-shop Vo-lunteer Refreshment Saloon.

Board of Control —Mr. Fitzgerald,controller from the Fifth section, thus speaks ofMr. Fletcher, president of the Board:
”It is but just to say that Leonard R. Fletcher,president of tbe Board of Control, enjoys the re-spect and confidence of every member of that body.

The Board has never known an abler presiding offi-cer, orone more alive to the best interests of educa-tion. His course has been uniformly intelligent,manly, and fair. judgment is clear, his conviclions of duty are just, and his aotions are in conso-nance with the nicest senseof honor.”
Supposed Foul Flay,—A colored wo-

man, named Emma Jane Anderson, was discovered
last evening in an alley near Barclay street and
seventh. Shewas supposed tobe in a dying condi-tion. Thepoor creature was removed to the CentralStation, She said that a man- a stranger to her,had given her something to drink that «« wouldeither kill or cure her.’’ Though a stranger, she
swallowed the draught. At eleven o’clock lastnight she was very ill at the station-house.

Deaths of Soldiers.—The following
deaths were reported at the Medical Director’soffice yesterday :

Citizens’ Volunteer.—Edward Steen, Company H.183 d Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Convalescent, Sixteenth and Filbert.—RolandWalker, Company D, Bth Pennsylvania CavalryRegiment.

Concert.—A concert, by the Sunday-school of the Second Universalist Church, Eighthstreet, above Noble, was given last evening. Theattendance was large, and the exercises, whichwereamusing and instructive, passed off pleasantly to allpresent.

Knocked Down.—About three o’clock
J®***s»y afternoon, a German woman, namedUniUUana iIDBCIJ, was Knocked down and badly injured by abone at Second andRace street*.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court—BeforeJuatlces Tliompmn,

Strong, JUad,imd Agnew.
Opinions were yesterday read in tbe following
By Thompson, J.—Sheets vs. Vogel. Error toDistrict Court, Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed.
hOWland Y»* Garrlcon. Judgment affirmed.
Jones vs. Sanson. D. C., Philadelphia. Judg-

ment affirmed.
Lockhart & Frew vs. Lichtenthaler et al. C. P..Allegheny county. Judgmentreversed, and aveniredenovo awarded.
Wallace va. Brenten. D. C., Philadelphia. Judg-ment affirmed. “

By Strong, J.—Dicks vt. Carter. C.P., Delawarecounty. Judgment of the court, making absolutetherule to ahow cause whythe appeal should not bestricken off, isrevised $ the appeal ifl ordered to bereinstated, and ■procedendo ia awarded.
Cummings va, Henderson. C, P., Union county.Judgment affirmed.
Dorian vs. Railroad Company. C. P., Cheatercounty. Judgment affirmed.
Kline vs. McKee. C. P. s Northumberland county.The order directing theset-off tobe made is reserved.-and the rc cord is remitted. ’

Murphy et al. v«. Nathan.. C. P„ Schuylkill
Agifew j

Jull B mellt affirmed. Concurring opinion by
By Bead, J.—John Chamber, vs. Girard Life In-surance, Annuity, and Trust Company. Certificatefrom Nisi Prim. Judgment reversed tofar aeregard,

the principal of the trust fund, and judgmententeredon so much ofthe verdict asconsists ofincome, thatis, for $24.75. The costa to be paid by the plaintiff,the attaching creditor, -

H. F. Beck’s appeal. Orphans’ Court, PhUadel-pMa. Decree affirmed, withreduoed Interest, at costof appellant.
of
,

Alexander T. Shankland. Common
pedant.

Ua°e pilla‘ ljecree “flamed ateoetof ap-
Firid vs. Jamison. Common Plea*. Lycomingoounty. Judgment affirmed.■ v*‘ Hsll, L i’COmlDS “Ounty. Judg-
I’etsler v*. West Branch Bank. Common Fleas.Lycoming county. Judgment affirmed. 1

„,'X11i 1»In*OQ vs. Worthington. District Court,Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed. -ByAgnew,J.—De Con’s Appeal. Fasslttvs. Mid'filmed* ‘Dlstnct ooart<Philadelphia. Judgment af-

lffirnPeS''"*' Not,humberland
,

«<>»*>*•

Spring Garden Loan Association va. The Trades*SMSTjSSS D1*lrl“

Judge Thompson announced) after the reading ofopinions in the above esses, that the present term ofthe court, for the hearing of Philadelphia eases,
would ceaseon today. Any cases on the list whichhad not been argued could be submitted on paperwoke, or the court wouldhear them at Harrisburg,

following cases on the Philadelphia list werethen argued:
Ho* 113. Taylor vs. jffaule, Argued by William

5$ Pierce for plaintiff in error,'‘and by A. Thompson
for defeodant inerror*

No. 117. Alexander vs. Paxson. Argued by EllK. Price for plaintiff in error, and by E. AX, Parsonfor defendantin error.No, 124. Schneff’s Appeal. Argued by B. Wood-ward for appellant, and by SamuelBobb for appel-
X7o. lie, Shich’a Appeal. Submitted on paperbooks*

District Court’Judgs Hare.
James and Thos. Harge vs. W. W. Saattergood.Before reported* Verdict for plaintiff, $176.10;

Gaul vs. AnnaP. Newlin, executrix of B.Newhn, deceased. An action on a promissory note.Verdict for plaintiff s«,oi2 97.
David Bank vs» H. B. Heilman. Promissory note.Verdictfor plaintiff, $414*60.

y

-

B.F. Gslfsgbervs. H’m. B. Baker, Promissory“Si?" defence. Verdict for plaintiff, $591.74.The court then adjourned for theterm.

District Court—-Judge Stroud.
mv»

e?Hf.i Ssr ‘3er v*' Bustleton and SomertonTurn-£J«lSob^is!^?p*v.r ' ectton to recover damage,of a horse and injuries sustained bvpliianff by reason of negiigeiioe on the nart mdefendant*. The fatter left • pile of stone in theroad, and plaintiff, while riding along atnight, wasthrown by his horse fallingover the stone ami was
fo?p hI»S, sZ.h0™™eeWubraken- Verdict
.

John White vs, Eliza Jane Grey. An notion ontwo promissory notes for slooeaoh. Defence thatthe defendant was not the maker. Jury out.
c““*of Unarter Sessions-Judge Ludlow

7V ln
.

»ea«lon all day but no ease of;h« mghtest interest was tried. The business orthe court has been much retarded by the non-atten-dance ofjp&rtiea and witnesses. Yesterday, JudgeLudlow directedbench-warrants to be issued in anumber of these esses and the parties brought intocourt this morning. “

THE POLICE.
CBefor. Mr. Alderman Beltler.l

Alleged Highway Robbery.Three young men, giving the names of HenrvWilkins, William Usckson, and John Hart, werearraigned at the Central station yesterday after-noon, onthe chargo of Highway robbery. From the
evidence, it ceema that Samuel Ruahton and JohnTaggert, belonging toSchuylkill county* arrived Intbic city, and nopped at the New England Home onDock fttreet. where they obtained iome refreah-
• Pt* A* went oat, it ia alleged that WilkituJackson, two of the defendants, followed them.ctruok by somebody. He ran awaymeiSflo.t J*B8ert was then attacked, and in theu watch-chaln.

at 209 South NinthHol« he was in the New England
Targert. He eeSlS6 ot

»
*h® visit of Buahton and

the next momSt y°du? expression, and
matched somepapSoSs orrSs hi*?810 *nddenly
and threw them behind the baJ”VilTO?t poekot,
told him “not to do that!'® WitnAT?«b *,ttV??i’
seat, whenEushton andTaggertwent btaWiliins and p«»ently

sswUs«Ita»^ttortne“ ,o™

The ehalnwaa recovered. It was identified by th-owner, Mr. Taggert. The prisoners wereflnallv »

rested by Office:«Baker and Smith, ot the Third atvision. They wen committed in default of $2 003ball to answer. 1

Sneak Thieves.
A eouple of colored men were observed prowling

about Msrkehstreet stores on Wednesday night.
They were arrestedon suspicion and looked up. OnTuesday night a show-case containing about $4Oworthofshoes was stolen froma store-fronton NorthSecond street. The case, rifled of Its contents, mu
found inDrinker** alley. Several lads teftiSed that
they sawacouple of coloredmen leave it then, but
««“ffnot positively Identify either or Hie prisoners.

were committed toawait a furthernMlWfi

TBMK PBESB—PHILADELPH
OITY COUNCILS-

The tegular stated meotiog of boththe City Counoil* was held yesterday afternoon.
SSLEGT BRANCH.

President Lvnd (U.) in thechair.
A message from the Mayor w*» presented, eu-

closiDg a letter from Hrig& dierGeneral Isaac wistar,
presenting an old shf li* wbloh was exhumed lately
on the Peninsula, to thetrtiy.

,

A resolution of-thanks to
tar was offered by Mr. Wbthbrill (u.) whioh
pasted unanimously. . ....

Mr. Brightly (O.) presented a petition from Mrs.
Elizabeth Douglas*,aaklng Counotl*to remunerate
her for injuriesreceived last November by the fall-
ing of a portion of aschool house.

A petition from citizen* or the Sixth ward wa*
read. Itsets forth several reasons why the seat of
Mr. Omeriy, member of heleot Council from that
ward, should not be contested.

On motion of Mr. Brightly (O.). the petition
was laid on the table.

A communication from citizens in th£ Fifteenth
ward, atkieg that the Western Eagine Company be
located as a steam fire engine company was re*ceived, ana referred to Committee on Trusts andFire.

Several, other communications were received, and
referred to appropriate committee*.The Committeeon Schools presented an ordinanceAppropriating $8,668 to the Board of School Goa-
!£oi

m
r- *9 complete * school on Ontario street, in

the Twentieth section, the money to be reimbursedou
*

£ * loan to be hereafter created.
Alter a short debate, the bill was postponed forthe present.
Mr. Brightly (O ), presented an ordinance re-pealing an ordinance whtoh provides for the re*

moval of the City Railroad on Broad street. Refer-
red to Committeeon Law.

Mr. Wbthbrill (IT.), offered an ordinance, lo-
cating the Warren Hose as a steam-forcing hosecompany.

The further consideration of the subject was post* .
poned for the present.

The drawing of the committee to contest the elec-
tion of Mr. Omeriy (U.), to a seat iu SelectCouncil
Was again postponed till next Thursday.

Several other bills in place were read and re-
ferred.

The following appointments made by Superin-
dcudant of Girard Estate were, after considerable
discusion, confirmed: Hon. j.H. Campbell, solicitor
for the estate in Schuylkill county ; Stephen Har-
ris, of Pottaville, agent and engineer for lands in the
same county; Charles Stookton, messenger.

Mr. Brightly (©.) offered the following preamble
and resolution *.

Wiertas. The Commissioners of the Sinking Fundhave recently disposed of 203 shares of the steck of the
Penney lvania Kallroad Compiny beloatinfto the city
<f Philadelphia, at a time wheu i; was fcnowa that
stock dividend was about to be declared by the paid
company, and at a great pecuniary lots to the city; andwfureas, it isrumored that some of the city directors ofsaid company, and other favored parties, were allowed
to become'.he purchasers of the said stock: Therefore,
be it

Resolved, by the Select and Common Council 9, That
a special committee of three members' from eacn dum-
ber he appointed to investigate the subject; and report
thereon to these Connells

Mr. Brightly stated that by this operation the
city lost $32,000, which went inJo the pockets of
other parties.

The resolution was agreed*to.
A resolution was offered directing the laying of

gaspipes in the Nineteenth ward. Referred.
The bill from Common Council authorizing the

Mayor tobonow, from time to time, on the credit of
thecity,}» sum not exceeding two million dollars,
for the purpose ofaiding in the enlistment of volun-
teers, was concurred in.

The bill appropriating $5,000 to pay for the co>
vexing ef a portion of NorthBroad street with ashes
was taken up, and, alter ashort discussion, indeft*
lately postponed. *

The bill to establish and organize the Department
of City Property was concurred in.

The bill making an appropriation of $43,493 for thepurpose ofextending the telegraph boxes, &o,» was
considered in a Committee ofthe Whole, and shortly
after they rose, and asked leave to sit Again, Tois
Was not granted.

Mr. Miller (U.) then moved that the bill be re-
fetred to joint Committee of Police and Fire and
Trust, which was agreed to.

The ordinance to authorize an additional loan of
$1,200,000 toaid in the enlistment of volunteers was
taken up,and concurred in.

Mr. Brightly (O ) moved to reconsider the loan
bill 0/ two million dollars, which was agreed to. The
bill was then referred back toCommon Council.

The sureties of W. J. P. White, register ofwater,were presented and approved.
The bill making an appropriation to complete theSchool building in Ontario street was again taken

Up, and reconsidered. Aftera short debate, it was
moved that the bill be postponed till the next stated
meeting, which was not agreed to. The bill then
passed. diThe sureties or Mahlon Dickinson, chief inspector
ofstreets, were approved. Adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH.
Mr. Gray, (17.) from the Committee on Finance,

repotted a resolution authorizing the C>erkto ad-vertise for a loan of $1,000,000 for the further exten-sion of the water works. Agreed to.
Mr. GBAT also presented a resolution approvingthe securities or Mablon H. Dickinson, Inspector ofStreets, whioh was afterwardswithdrawn, as it washeld that the sureties ought first to have been pre-

sented to Councils.
A communication was read from Mr. Dickinson,

offering as his sureties Martha Dickinson and Con-
rad Eaiier. Approved.

Mr. Gray submitted a resolution approving ofthe ordinance to pwch**e the lot or ground atCoates street and the Reading Railroad, asan ex-tension of Fairmount Park.
Mr. Cbesswrll (U.) opposed the measure, and

contended that the ordinance should place some
limit on the cost of the improvement.

Mr. Eottgblin (0.) thought it exceedingly unwiseto proceed to pas* tills ordinance without any In-
formation. Councils have increased the public debt
ofthe cityfour millions of dollarß per year for thelast eight years. The debt in 1856 was $16,148,939.65;
the debt now reaches the frightfulfigure of $31,777,-317.90. Unless the most urgent case is presented, heshould enter his protest against adding one dollarmore tothe debt of the city. It was wrongthat the
citysbould become the purchaser of this property
at this time when the price of property is so muchinflated from the excessive circulation of papermoney. The health of our citizens is sufficientlywell protectedat the presentftime, and will not suffer.if this matter is postponed for a short period, untilthe financial condition of the city treasury is some-
what improved. Councils are expending millions to
support thefamilies of volunteers; also, millions topay bounty to volunteers who are entering the ser-vice; and as these expenses must continue for sometime, and still add to the debt of the city, we shouldbe exceedingly careful not to increase our already
heavy burden by running into debt, in makingpur-chases ofproperty lor adornments, or projecting Im-provement* that may properly be postponed withoutprejudice to our citizens, to a morefavorable period
oftime.

Mr. Grayfollowed, and advocated the passage oftbe resolution. Hewas always anxious for reform,and never would vote away any money without
being satisfied of having an adequate return. The
ground to be purchased is absolutely requisite tosecure pure water to ohr citizens. Thecost of thepurchase could not exceed $200,000.

Mr. Harper (XT.) said that the ground should bepurchased though it would cost one million of dol-lars. Tohim it would be no serious objection if it
did cost five million*. The benefitto the oily wouldjustifythe expenditure.

A motion to recommit the ordinance to the Com-mittee on Finance was not agreed to, and the ordi-nance was finallyadopted.
Petitions from the Spring Garden Fire Engine

Company and Western Fire Eagine Company werereceived, asking to be located assteam fire engine
companies,

Aresolution releasing theluretie* of John KeUh,Commissioner of Highways, was submitted and re*
ferreci.

The Committee on Finance submitted a resolu-tion approving as the sureties of W. J. P White,
Eagisfer ofWater, Messrs. Thos. Potter and Sami’M. White.

The consideration of the resolution occasionedmuch discussion. It was argued that the suretieshad not been regularly before the Committee onFinance. The chairman of the committee ..in that
there had been no regular meetingofthe Committee
onFinanoe. No objection was made touching thesufficiency ofthe security, or the oompetenoy ofMr.
White. The Democrats held, however, that the
resolution approving the auretles should be drawn
in aformal manner, and according to the past usage
of Councils.

Mr. Bkiggb contended that there was no rule re-quiringthe sureties tobe approved in an organized
meetingofthe Committeeon Finance.

The debate was cut off bathe presentation of acommunication from Mr. White offering Messrs.Potter and White as his sureties.
Mr. Mabcbk offered aresolution approving them,

whioh was agreed to,' and Council adjourned

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ISRAEL MOBRIS, )

bdmiSjS A
U som>BB,rOXMITTBB 0F ™ Mosth‘

Arrival and Sailing oftbe Ocean Steamers.
TO ARRIVE.

BHIPB FROM VOX OATB.Kangaroo Liverpool...■..xfewYork.......Feb, 6Siaon Liverpool N.w York *.....Fob 98anun0n1a....... Southampton-.New York..*...Fob 10Bibernian Liverp001....... P0rt1and....... Fab 11Asia. Liverpool..... .Boston. Feb*l3Pennsylvania... .Liverpool......JTew York Feb 16Etna*»..Liverpool Wew York....♦. Feb. 17Bremen<>tiontnampton..New Y0rk......F0b i 7Cana«» Liverpool Boston Fob eg
Bavaria Southampton..Hew York......Feb* 24Australasian Liverpool New York.,.,,.Feb’ 27

TO DEPART.
C. of Mancbester.New York......Liverpool Feb 27Geo Washington.Hew York .Slew Orleans..'Feb* 27Havana*... New York Havana Feb 28Corsica .New York Nassau A H&v-.Fefa. 29Africa Boston • .Liverpool 2Evening star.. vNew York. ..Havana, Ac Mar. 6City of London..New York. s#*».Liverpool • ••*«»,i(ar* sHammonla* New York Hamburg.. ...-.Mar. 5

LETTER BAGS
£T THR KBROSAKTS- BXOHABTOB, PHH.ALKLPHZA4
Bark Bea Eagle. Howes,... Port Spain, soon.B»qneElton, Biton. Barbados, soon.Scbr Francis Ci’ffln. Cousins E&rbadus soonBehr Henry Mutt. Ester Port Hprin, JS

MAKIME INTEUIGfiSCE.
POKW OF PfIILADJKLPIUA, feh. 540 1804.

ASRIYED.BarkPllotFlshLook, 8 days from Port Royal, In bal-lastto Wortmai ft Co.
fiarx Oak, £yd«r, 5 days from Boston, with mdse toTweUs & Co.
Bark Lucy Prances, Perry, 4 days from Hew York,

with 68$ bales wool to Cortts ftKnight.
Bchr Thomas Holcombe. Godfrey. H days from Key

West. In ballast to Peter Wright ft Bons.Eohr C A Hocksoher. bmltb,l4 days from Hew Orleans,in ballast to Fitzpatrick ft Heraty
.

Schr Forest King, Briggs, 3 day* from HswYork, Inballast to captain.
Bchr J R Mather, Willard, 15 daya from Portland, withmdse to Crowell ft Collins.
SchrAnnCarlet.Perklns, 5 days from Boston, Inbal-

last to J B Baderft Co.
Schr J O Henry, Love. 5 daysfrom HeWhsra, In bal-last tocaptain.

,
Bchr BVaux, Powell, 5 days from Horfolk, In ballast

to captain
SteamerVineland, Maul, 1 day from Hew York, withxndse toB D Wood & Co-

BELOW.
K® y?e* fro® New Orleans, and brigJ HKennedy, Smith, from do.

« .

„
«

, „ CLEARED.Bark Sea Eagle. Howes. Port Spain, ThomasWatt-son A Sons.BsrkGlenwood. Fairchild, Genoa, DL Miller, Jr.Bng Ellen Barnard, Collins, Pensacola, Workmanft Co.

WrisJ Harp"’ Coonlb,l
’ P«rt Bpain, Trinidad, SftW

SchrE J Picknp,Bowen, Alexandria, captain.yEchr John Farnam, HaU, Hew York. Crowell ft Col-
T*%* ®*

!K‘«Wi Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.'hMS»IcfmSe t ii, t l' * hours from Morris Liston’s,wS»SSiat<Si?iLJsj!Ieto S’*® j
* ank Boult, bound toPortland, where she anchored at 11A H, to day (Thurs-

, . ,
, „„ MBMOBAHOA.L«wSi w®tL«a B»dSst d andbart for

inft?orttu“o“t. TreT6"eek ' doaredat Liverpool Bth

for ti¥vrortat KtUani* ettiSr6d CUt at Liverpool 9th inst
.

Ship Woosußg, €©lebaak, aalled from Glaa«ow «hbust forSanFrancisco.
SchrWest Wind, Gilman, from Turks XeUud for thisport, with salt, put into St Thomas 24th ult, with lois ofsails, Ac; had been to the northward of Hatteras. Shesailed again previous to 16thinst.

TO BUSINESS MEN.A-. TH* COMBERLATTD VALLEY JOURNAL,
HP**'atMawhaniesbunt, Comberl&nd county, Pa.,

,ta ▼olnme, is an excellent mediumfor
4ll classes to reach a large and desirablernr^wiß^ll^ The Journal has a LAftas OIRtlBerat?m I #^it M®»b®ai of the'State, andadrer*&S1U 40 ■“* MO5“

N?r 5u
r jjort"p,lp^N|,BW*BBTKß,AdyertlsfogAgent.

fe226t »■ J- CABKAHJ.PabIUher.Meohinlcibnrg. Pa.MOVAL.—JAMES H CASTLE

C r f OB BBINTING,“SinawAir * Mowm. jus. iooexh»l

sheriffs sales.

gHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
of Levari Facias, to me directed, willbe ex-ivufSh s

ßa, le or ▼endue, on MONDAY Evening,
all *£•1861, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Sail.

f£rtaln two-story messuage and lot of grounduilSoUuJ!16 eouth side of Sbippenstreet one hundredwjd eigbty-two feet eightand.three-eighths inches east-waru from Nineteenth street, in the city of Philadol-

tetebi it«su? to ilclni P Cozen, in fee, reserving a ground rentvf one hundred and thirty-sixdollars.)
fi>. C. ;M ’«. 231 Debt. #1,867.89. halter 1

Takenin execution and to be sold as the property ofWilliam !:. Cozens. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff
01

Philadelphia.Sheriff's Office, Keb IiTISM Sft
rN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORTHE CITYAND COUNTY OPPHILADELPHIAEstate of JOHN PAGE, deceasedTo DAVID page, JOHN D. FORREiT. aid AMANDA
„

bis wife, formerly AMANIiA PAGE '

Notice is hereby given, that In pnranance of a writofpartition issued ont of the Orphan*’ Court of PhtUd*?-'Pbia. an iionest will beheld by the Sheriffand jurynoonthe teyeral premises in said writ described, on TSI DATti efourth day of March, a. D. 1894, at 11 o’clock in th»

>»brbr not,fltd »jggy
GBERIFF’B sale.—by virtue ofw«.jyr^<?,i Facias, to me directed, will beex-venda®* on MONDAY EveninxMarch 7.186jJ, at 4 o’clock, at Saneom street Hall, Ul*

Ho. 1. All that certain lot-of ground situate onwe&twly side of C street, one hundred feet southward tvSomersetstreet, in. the city ofPLiiadelphta; con-taining in front on C street one hundred and twentyfive feet, ana In depth on the southerly line two han-dle*l ®*ld sixteen feet one and a half inches, and onthe northerly line one hundred and seventy-eight faktb x and aquarierinches to Front-street road.No. 2. Alt that triangular lot of ground beginning anthe northwest corner of said C street and Somewetstreet ;contaimngmfronton said SnmetfeUtreetene hnndred and four feet and three-quarter inchaSand in depth on Cstreet four hundred and forty four feetnine ano a half inches, and on the Front-street road foarLnndrtd and sixty-two feet ten and a half inchesCWhjch »aid premfscß Emanuel Feters, et us,, by deaddated January 25, 18i4, conveyed unto Edgar Emerick
Cl>. U.: M., 64 223. Debt, $l,BOO. B. C. Thompson TTaken tn execution and to be sold as the property ofFdg*r Imerlck. JOHN THOMPSON. Shoriff 01
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. 24,1864 fe26-qt

CIIERIFF’S sale-by virtue ofa writ ofVendUionl Exponas, to me directed winDQ exposed to public sale or veodn©, on MONDAV iwLl.
lng, MarchT. 1861, at4.o’clock, at Sanaomstreet Hall,
„

B
*

oc hA 11A*1 ce*taill lot 01 «T™nd beginning on thenorth side of G irard avenueone hundred and *Aen fast
D

sAe6ywestward from Nineteenth street, in tbe cityof Philadelphia; thence extending westward alone G\-rard avenue one hundred and thirty-four feet twoUndfive-eighths inches; thence northward eighty-eight feetseven and-ont-qasrter inches; thence northeasterly onehundred and surety-eight feet two and seven-eighthsinches: thence southerly sixty-six feet ten and one-
eifiiuii Inches; thence vrestwarclty fifty-four fee-; thence
southwardly eighty-two fret to the place of beginning.

«o. 2 All that certain lot of: ground situate on the
somhfasterly side of South. vJol<ege avenue two hundred
and ninety two feet one inch southwesterly from Nine*
teenth street; thencs extending southeasterly eighty
feet; thence southwestwardly sixteen feet two and one-half inches; thence further southwesterly thirty-six f*etthree and one-balfinches; thence nor ,bwesterly seventy,
four feet two and one-half inches to College avenue-thence along the same northeasterly fifty-two feet to theplaceof beginning.

No. 3. All that certain lot of ground situate on theeouibeae.erly ride of South College avenuethree hundred
fiiefi, t

y„'< il ®h* taf t. “F8 ineh eouthwarierly from Nin-eteenth stieet; containing in front on College avenuenineteen feet, and in depth on the easterirline sixty-firefeet six and one-eighth inches, and on the westerly linesixty- two feet five and three-eighths inohes. 0
4 £u. thaA certain lot of ground beginning on thesontbeasteriy ride of booth College ayenne five hundredand seventeen feet elx and three-eighths inches south-westerly Com Nineteenth street; thence extendingsoutheasterly forty-eight feet eight inches; thence oouli?westerly eighteen feet and throe foorths of an inch-thence northwarily forty-tve feet seven Inches to the'tenth side of Colle/e ayenne; thence ! along the samenortheasterly seventeen feet ten inches to Oie plaoeof

beginning.

, L AllAat certain Ihree-story brick dwelling andlet of ground situate on the southeasterly side of Soath-College avenue five hundred and thirty-five feet sevenand one-eighth Inches southwesterly f>om Nineteenthstreet; containing In front on said College avenuetwenty-one feet, and in depth on the northeast lineforty-five Ifeetfl seven, inches, and on the southwestline forty-one feet and one-fourth inches, and on therear end twenty- one feet three Inches
„ CD. C.; M., ’64. 66. Debt, $2,936. Briggs JTaken in execution and to be fold as the property ofOsbornConrad. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Offlce. Feb 25, 1861. fe26 St

_ JWWIfKAMOB COMrAHim.
T)ELAWABE MUTUAITsAJ^ETY™™
■L/ INSURANCECOMPANY.INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-
OFFICE s. E. CORNER -WALNUT STS.,

''''PHILADELPHIA.
ONVBSSELS.,^^™^015-

TKBIGIiT }To aU part " of tte world,

„„
,

’

ISLAND INSURANCES .On Goods, by River. Canal, Lake, and Land Carriaao.to all parts of the Union.
„

• ai
yi»B INSUBAIfCES.

On Merchandisegenerally.
OnStores, DwellingHouses, &e.

_
ASSETS OF THE COMPANT, NOV. I, 1863$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. L0an.....* 97 060 007a. 000 United fctales 6 per cent Loan, &20 vs.\ 75 oan an20,000 United States 6plr ceSt Loan’ ism.?; ftCO, 000 United States7 3-10’a per cent. Treasury

_
Notes kq mi m

100,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.
’

Loan 1001997 5064,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.Loan 57 fiat nn
Sm rtWadelpWa City 6per cent. Loan-... 127|f128 00SO-000 State of Tennessee6per cent. Loan...* 15,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mortgage

6per cent. Bonds. 22,300 0060,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage
6per cent. Bonds 53 350 0015,000 300 SharesStock GermantownGas Com*pany, principaland Interestguaran*

“• 0000°

Company*....- 7235 m6,000 100 Shares Stock North PennsylvaniaRailroad Company*. 2.650 0021,000 United States Certificates of Indebted*
ne55...... •■utM.M 21420 001123,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply

*

.• seesred 123.700 00
$791,760 Par Cost, $768,737 12 MarketValue... .$794,200 50Real Estate 30 333 os
Bills receivable for Insurances made «... 1071947 61Balances dueat Agencies—premiums onMarinePolicies, aecrued Interest, and other debtsdue the Company

**. 28,910 87Scrip and Stock oj sundry Insurance and otherCompanies, $5.803. estimated va1ue........... 3.206 00Gash on deposit with United StatesGovernment, subject to ten days
call.. $BO,OOO 00

Cash, on deposit. In Banks 38,583 39Gath in Drawer 200 eo

Thomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund A. Bouder»
TheopilusPaulding,
John B> Penrose,
JamesTraquair,
Henry 0. Dallett, Jr.,
James O. Band.
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph B, Seal,
Dr. a. H. Huston.
George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
Charles Kelly.

mvas u
*1,089,426 61'Tors,

Robert Burton,
Samuel E. Stoke*.
J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan.
William G. Boulton*Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,JacobP. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Spencer Mcllvaine.John B. Semple, Pittsburg
A.W. Berger, Pittsburg.

i iO. HAITD, President.
3. DAVIS, vice President.
■etary, ja!4

THOMA
JOHN GHENRY LYLBUBN, Secri

'J'HE reliance INSURANCE COM-
PANy

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Incorporated in 184 L Charter Pevnefcna.l

y OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT^TREET.”^* 1,
_

Insures against lose or damage by FIRE. Hoosm.other BttUdln*s; limited or perpetual; imdon Furniture. Goods, Wares, and Merchandise!CAPITAL 9300)000, ASSETS •387.211 BftInvested In the
Fim Mortgage onCityProperty, weU secured $105,900 00united States GovernmentLoans us ono nnPhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent Loans go no* m
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania 6 per cent.$3,000,000 16,000 00PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, first and secondMortgage Loans... ac.flmrnCamdenana AmboyRailroad Company’s6 percent. L0an*.*.....,.........v+vm, s.ftvimPhiladelphiaand Reading RaUroadCompany's
_

oper eent. Loan 6.000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per
cent. L0an5............................ j am mConunOrclttl *HRk ol FenncrZvaaia Stock lo’ooo 00Mechanics’Bank Stock..... ........~000 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stock..™. l 000 ooOnion Mutual Insurance Company'. Stock.... 300 ryi

Keltance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Loans on Collaterals, well secured....*™.™ ?2SO 00keerned.lnterest..........„™.™.™.™,.™ 0,98300Cash In hankand on hand. ' 16,587 BO
$387 911 MWorth at present market yalne™.™.■ ■™. 389*08, so

EIRBOTOHa. '

glem Tlusloi-. Robert ToUnd,w™. E. JBjompeoii. WilliamStevenson,Btoliun, Hampton L. Carson,Egbert Steen, Marshall Hill,William Mnsser, J. Johnson Brown,Tho« H. Moore.
THOMAS C. HILL, Se«eto. Tm<JLEr’ Pr“id4nt
Philadelphia, January 4,1863. jaS-tf

1?IBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

'forty,y©Ais» continues to Insureagainst Lossor Damage by Fire on PubUs or Private Bttildun eithxrpermanently or for a limited. AjlsolonTCnitSS?
goeluof Goods, or STeretiandise generally, on liberal

ThelrOapltal, together witha large Surplus Fund. Is

r ,v „.. DIBBOTOBS.Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Eoblns,Benson. Daniel Smith, ft..William Montelius, John Deverenx,Isaas Hailehnrst, ThomaeSmith,

FATTBBSOW, PreMdent.WinniAK Q. Crowbu., Secretary.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
lncorporated Mil). CHABTRR PER-WWHdf"- H® - ®l® WALNUTStreet. aboveThlrd, Phi.iaaeipnia.

PrevutT- All lessee

Thomaeß. ,Marls, I Junes S. Campbell.
SamnalC.Vorton, GharlesSv.- Poiutoey,
!3£t£% Israel Morris

*“*•

Albert O. L. Onawyonn. SeKmtart*1*18’ Pr6*faM*-M
ANTHRACITE INSURANCE OOM-•pTBPEpn^-. Authorised Capital *lOO,OOO-OHABTBE
Office Ho. 311 WAI.liuy Street, between Third andfourth streets. Philadelphia. w
This Company wm mean against low or damagebrlire, on Buildings, Furniture, mad Mershandlre ren.aso. Marine Insurances on Vessels, Oargoes. andIMight*. Inland InsnranMtoall parts oftheUnlom

_. DIBBOTOBS.WlUlam Esher, I Davis Pearson,EiwtSuienrled, j
a ]f.r&

jo«phiSrteid!OIU KSklite:
WILLIAM ESHER, President,

wit H-ww - yM. F. DBAS, vfo PresidentW. M. Smith. ossretary. apS-tf

TNSURANCE COMPANY OF THESTATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OPPIOR Boa. * and
• EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, Northildeo? WALNUTStreet, between DOCK andTrilED strmh!!Fhllldilphix
INCOBPOB ATBD InIMf—OHABTBB PERPETUAL
PBOPBBTIBB OT fbbbuabt i.
marine, PIBB. A^’g^^B^7

THANgPOHTATIO*

„ _
DIBBOTOBS.

a»imr D. Bhenerd, I Tobias Warier,Charier Haca)ester. I Tomas B. WattsonWilliam 8, Smith. I Henry Q. ProemanWilliam E White. I Charles 8. LewS,OeorgeH. Stnart, I George.O. Carson,Samuel Grant, Jr.. I Bdward C. Knight.
Jolmß. Austin.

__
„

HBVBT D. SHBBBIBD, Fmsld«ntWilliam Harper. Secretary. nolfrtf
* *T?UBNITUBE.”—“BABE CHANCE.”

—For sale at the cost ofManufacture:fwS h£ Gwen Plash loll Salta °' F"lor Farßltnr«-

One In Cherry ColorBatin Broeatelle, '

B1“k*od OreenBroeatelle.One solid Rosewood Stitt, tocover to order.

nureaua. wasn Stands. and » variety of other Famt-tore, which mustbetold before the 10th of Marsh, as thestore is to be used for other purposes. The workand»*“*» ®f “i« flaw* duality, andwlll bewarwmd
dMlVsSiiVifth^0 «>

WABBSOOMB.No ■»» SouthSECOND Street, above Chestnut.And examine tbe geode, whleh will be sold at ••Goat!”and will show for themselves. J_ a wnßatf
fea).6t ManMMtnwr.
QABLEY—6,CGO BUSHELS, CARGO
■*-' of sehooner Clara, to arrive, for sale bv HENRYWIH&QB «00., 99H SnathffhaiiM, 7

KAIIiHOAO links,

S oo
pBNTBAL BAILBOAD.®

- -. . •

PENNSYLVANIA

PHILADELPHIA TO PJTOSBTOO S9O MILES DOUBLE
THE SHORT SQOTIO THE WEST.Asia* 1»t»the Depot at Kterentb and Merkel etreeie.

At follows!
»

Mali Train »»>«. 8,00 A, M,
VastLinem«h^..n An a, w
ThronahExpress at -10.SOP. M
Parkestrarx Train.....«..™. loop. M.HarrlslJurrAMoinmodnllonTrainat......... 1.30 P. MLancaster Train at.. 4.00P. M

Tie Thronxh Express train ran* dsllT—all.the othertrain*dally. nact.pt Bandar.
_

JOB PITTHBUBO AND THE WEST.
The Mall Trala, Fart Line, and Through Expresseon-aect at Pittsburx with through trains on all too direrx-tnxroads from that point, north to the Lakes, West tothe Hieslnlppl and Missouri rirers, and South andSouthwest to sll points aeseeslble byKailroad.
_ _

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROADThe Through Express, eonuecte, at Blalraville Inter-a train on tbleroad for BlalrsrlUe, In-JpßfeNl'BtrßaA CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD...The Through Express Train connects at Cresson at
10.40A» Bf>« frith a train on this ro&d for Bbuiborf i
train fJS*ILe at& 46 P. M.HOLLIDAYSBDBQ BKAHOH BAILBOAi).

The Mall Train and Through Baproas connect at Al-toona With trains for HoUldSTstmrc at 7.69 P. M. and 8.40A. M
TYRONE *CLEAKFIBLD BRANCH RAILROADThe Through Expre*« Train connect* at Tyrone withgalna for Sandy Ridge. Phillinebnrg, Port Matilda.

Hileflbnrar. and BellefonteHUNTINGDON & BROAD-TOPRAILROAD.The Throagb Express Tralii ftoaneets at HnutlucdOMwith a train for Hopewell andBloody Enn at 6.66 A. MNORTHERN PHILADELPHIA & BRIERAILROADS.
For Spsbxt&Yj Williamsport: look Hatbv, and allpoints on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad* and Kir-

K]KA, ROOK3BTKB. SnppALO. AFD ft IAOABA FALLS.
Patsenjers tabinx the Mail Train, at 8 00 A. M., andthe Throuxh Express, at 10.80P.M., *odirectly through
without chanse of cars between Philadelphiaand ml-llajnaport. __

x
For YORK, HANOVER. and GETTYSBURG, thetrain* leaTinr At B.UO A, M. and 2.80 P. Jff.. connect atColnmMa with trains online Northern Central Railroad.

MCPMBERLANB VALLSY RAILROADThe Mail Train and Through. Express connect at Har*risbnrt with trains for CarLisle, Chambersburc, and Ha-terstown.
ir .

,
WAYNESBURO BRANCH RAILROAD.

M. and 2.30 P. M. connecton this road for Waynec-
onra and all intermediate stations.
„

.
FOB WEST CHESTER.

•.*

¥ «*BfnfM 8 i^*^68k 9h §Bt« taWae the trains leaYlni
Wl tLnt.h.iJen ofL^d 4 P M' 10 <Ur«“l7

JAMESCOWDEN. Ticket Arent.
WESTERN EMIGRATION.

An Rmicrant Accommodation Train leave. No. 137B S?k SSS 1 4aUT excepted), at 4 o'clock P. St.Forfull Information apply to
T'BAifCIS FUNK, Emlfrant Agent,137 DOCK Street,

PKEIGHTS.
tr«l*htB of all aessriptioas tan be tot--sws%kS *¥£&?* *BE the Railroads of Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin. lowa, or Mis-

sjssgg* &n
ttertw-

B BKlMGST^>w!r jr.^Phllade?pMa^*reC^eQ*’ *EPIT‘°

_
, „

ENOCH LEWIB,General Superintendent,Altoona. Pa.
Qfl/I ankangbmsntsop .004. NEW YORK LINES. 1804,

; THE CAMDEN AND AMBOI AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILBOAD COMPANTV"*i

; itfii. BE.. via Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A.commodation.-. ~*■ u
j At BA. BL, via Camden and Jersey City, Morning *

isrpress
TT

• «f
Atfi A. M., yla Camdenand Jersey City, 2d Glass
At 12 M, via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. le*

Tlll raunien and Amboy. 0.and A.Ex-
AVI P. M., via Camden and Amboy. Aecommoda.
. *l°% (Freight and Passenger)

—....„i7*AVB r. M.. via Camden and Amboy, Ae.ommoda-

tlon, (FreightandPaesonger)—litolajg Ttaket... 1 u
, „

.
do. 2d Clang do™.!nAV“X P■ M,, yla Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-tlon, (Freight and Pauenger,) let Claes Ticket.,. 23§

BeatonAy«ntown, eßeTyid«rAa«tom LanibertTUle, Plomington, Ac., »ts F. H.
4 and

Bw*mtUlB- Pemberton; at IA.
For Freebma at 6A. M. and 2p. M.

?hX£g? â
m“ B“d t3 °- F‘ *

aSkTSfiE*. MT‘°a’ Del“0- BeTerir- « d
DlfißS FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE
aat ,a a *, AS FOLLOWS-Aw•«> 4b- t,

* JiaKensington and'Jersey
aPiß*,WagbinifftoP>nd New York Mail.A* 11< 15A* BE,, TlaKensington and Jersey City* It.
.

P?®S*
, | M

A* A-W P. M.. yla Kensington and Jersey City, ta-press MMIMMIKMII, MtMMIrtlMH' •■(M.MMIIMt* S QflI*iKensington and Jersey City,
Washington and New York express 5 no

. ±T»Aiaei i?ave at 1.60 A. M. and 6.46 P. M.3r*± be no line at 1.60A. M,(Bright) on Mondays.PorWater Cam Stroudsburg, Scranton* WllkeßtoarrelA^da
Ti " ex£* Maneh.(Shank. Allantowa, Beth-Baston. Lambertrille. Flernington,This line eonnect* with the train leav-ingEaston for Mauch Chnnkat 3.38 P. M.)aj50

6Pa
r

M
OI, Trenton* *••• wV AhdlLlfi A. M.t and 3

¥^?0\5eß s,lra:*'?ftCOSJ» Wissonomlnga Bridesburs.aadFrankford* at 9A. M., 6, 6.45, and k P. *

wSST York “Ofc*Lines learisc KenslnctonDemit, take the cars on Fifth street, aboTe Walnut, half

SSr iSffSsf,firfjK?,rs*«*w to One Dofl«Mr poSS;
“p4 bs’ipeo .Uuon£«ttor “y amountboyondaioo, «.

Graham’s Baggage Express will call for and deliverluggageat the Depots Orders to he left at No. 3 WsJ--11
January 20. 1364.

WILLIAM a OATZMBK. Agent.

1I^S?TISRSJI SHL TO“ FOB PHILADELPHIA,
AtMM

I 0? CORTLANPT ST&BBT,
.riFin i 4

«

p
«*£. yia Jersey City and Camden. AtMdlensta&i. F’ M ’“dU Fl» J«W Olty

ASS3S£Saas£w,,r,,u1,A - M- “dap- *■«-
affiß »**

SMBBPHILADELPHIA

«B
Futsocec Tratju leer. D6»dt of Philadelphia and

&£
«TSBSdSS‘St3E"*,‘ ‘ oßn*ao- '*“*•

Torfurther Information apply to
THIRTEENTH
*mer SIXTH and CHEBTgtrr straat..

g
jjgj.tf

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENKSYX.VANIA RATT.KPAr.

for Wart Cheater leATa the d6pdt. aornerofohlhgb<hf cars!1 *trMt*’ End 10a “»"nirrmom
. _ from PHILADELPHIA.I|^T * .V ?'2S4'5-"-“ArriTaWeat Cheater 9.60 AM.

“ •• 4.00p! M “ •■ 6.00PM
T . .

„
PROHWEST CHESTER. ‘“•

i^T*“ lolS »• m •Arftr * WeatPhlla...B.Ss A M

jpaMGSfJftS&W:i»SSJ&ttc 6°g?!lStto" “*■“ p- *•• “* ‘“i
Freight delivered. At the d6p&t, oorner of Thirteantli2SiSrs6t^tre?ts ‘ p*wton» ffOJs£rK imbefo?oSJrito i/aODR M?*™04 **100 T"to'“* NMItTM
Torticket! *ncffartherInfonnAtion, *rmiv to
Ja9-tapl

1863. gIiWKJW 1863.PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.

rapidly opened thron/hont it. entire lenrth. aI

6heffleU k° *?fc «» ‘S
• rare oy piBaBKOEa tbaieb at thiladblphia
„ „

_
, heave Westward.

tween Baltlmon endLook Hayen.
|Qegant Sleeping Care on Express Trains both ways

andPhUadelphhL 00 *“ BaItilno«- »ud WUllamsyort
For Information reapoutlnd PasKonger bnslnevt mrl«at the Southeast comer Eleventh and Streets.And for Freightbusiness of the Company’sAgents *

8- B KINGSTON, Jr., sorner ThlrtMnUj and Marketstreets, PhUaaelphlae
_J. W. REYNOLD B. Erie.

J. M. DRILL, And Hri oHf-HOij|» orfc
General Ag«ot. rtUadelphlA
GeueralWoketA^Mladelphla.

aahB‘ tt GeneraHtfanager, WlUUmsyort.

SiBfMM north pennstl.

WIRTBB ABBANGEM'BNT.Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street.
Mlowt'

mMon ,lrool ‘ daUT (Sundays ezeepted) as
At 7Al JL (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown, MaushChunk, Hazleton. Williamsport. As. mnoen
At 3. IB P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Baatou, AaAtB.ISP. M. forßethlehem.AUentown.lfanehGhnnh.forDoylestownatS.lSA. M auddlßP. M.Pot Fort Washington at 10. ISA. M. and Slap. M
White oara of tho. Second and Third stroeta line CityPaesenker ran directly to the new Depot.
T ,

TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIAIrtave Bethlehem at 5.30 A. M., e. 30 A. M..and«.o?P.M.J"Ta 2oXlSS{<>Vh» tB.9oiL M- and3.(OP. M.
“• “tjr-

hoio KLLIB QT.Auy, jfimt,

ns.—Lumaggm WEST CHESTERKS*® PHILADELPHIA BAH-
_ . WINTER ARRANGEMENT.®s and; after MONDAY, December 7th, »«« tha

8an d 10.45A. U.• gnd It S IBd 4P. M.
Trains leay® ths eomer of TH3ETT-FIROT andHAft.

IcavJtSKor^^ofVHlßTY^l^^randUMAßHPrsllwS(WeatPhiladelphia)ate.SOP. M. 1 o«rea»
ON SUNDAYS:Leave Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and IP. M.

Leave West Chester at T. 60 A M. and 4P.M.gmia Tratua leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 4. H. .connect at FennelHon with Trainson the P, and. C. JLB for Concord, Bennett, Oxford, A*.HBNBY WOOS.
do7-tf Genera] Superintends.

expresi cohpaniei.

fgg—BMP THE ADAMS S2t
PRESS COMPANY. oM« AMtQBSBTXVT Streep forwards Parcels, Pscksgss. M*j,

dumdtu. Bank Votes, and fipsels. either by Us #O--ui eoimeetlon with other Sxpressto all the »rlnei»a2 rowaa a&d Gim fS th»States. B. R SAVDFOKD.fW7 Gsustrl Bupsrlntsudsßt

COAX.

pUBE LEHIGH COAL. HOUSE-X- KBEPBES can rely on getting a pnre article at eonth-eaet corner FRONT and POPLAR.
frlO-lm* JOHN W. HAMPTON.

EAOLE VEIN COAL—-
m Eonnllf not superior to Lehigh. Also. Hart’e NsPine Ultra Family Rainbow Ooal; Egg and Stovosixes,
fB

,.
60 LargeNnt *7.75 per ton. Coal fortalied IfnoifttU weightas per ticket. Depot. I*l9 OALLOWHILL

Street, above Broad. Office li*l Sonth FOURTH, be-low Chestnut. Call and examine. Order, by dispatch
promptly attended to by

aoH-Bm ELLIS BRANSON.

COAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, andbest Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-pressly forJtonUy nee. Depot, N. w. corner eighte

and WILLOW Sts. Office. No. 113 Sonth SECOND SIapj-ly J. WALTON A CO.

ILTAOOARONI AND VERMICELLI.—AXA 250 wholeand halfboxes Italian and American Mac.caronl andVermicelli justreceived andfor sale by
. BHODKB A- Williams.feg IQT South WATERBtreet.

■VALENCIA EAIBINS.—4SO BOXES
* new Valencia BaleIns'jnst received and for sale by

RHODES AWILLI AMS,(•S J.OTSouth WATlsWeeh

tnformation wanted-of BA.CHELWALKER, (midden name Cook, daughter ofWendei Cook, ) or heirs of Rachel Walker. wiio are snn«to°tl!oii^A^. llil ta(!lr ’hia £1 neUfhtorhool Soi*-
M rSn 1# advantage can be learned by addressingfelf?tSn°*‘ Dayton

* Montgomery county, Ohio.
*

Tj’STATE OP WILLIAM SOMERSET—LETTERS TESTAMENTARY upon the Estate of
to deceived, haying been grantedtothennderßijnied.au persons Indebted toelid asotate■win plearo make payment, and those haying claims topretent them withoutdelay toANN S. SOMERSET, )ESTILL SCHOFihijD, >Bmen(ora

. , ...
JOSEPHMILLER, $

°*-ecurara,
or to (heir Attorney. B. A. MITCHELL N R n~.,FIFTH and WALBIJT StreiiaT -

ftifl
C?|g.9r

TN THE ORPHANS’- COURT FOR■*• THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA
lo u i

B»tafe ot THOMAK LEWELLEN?TS ? is hereby-given that CAROLINE 0 LBWBL.IBN. the vidoy of tald decendont has flia) ««li

TN THEORPHANS’ COURT FOR THEA CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIAceaied1® B)B,ter01 eetate or JOHN HUSSION, d«.

nronnd. with the foni-rtory brtek “-Si?— 1?* £S‘S« e' f̂
o|l£Pft>i8

SAY.lhe7thdwofMaMh!f]m S?YowSrt p"m°atm Office, »U? BOUTSFirrH ltWb°wbi?aSd Wile?!all persons Interested are herebvVotl*!*!!“**

fell-uLt. THOMAB DWIGHT._

mid Estate are requestedbavlng claims nil present them at ooS? to
‘ Sn 4 tiosflBOBBBT W. KYERST,005_WAIt.Nnr Street.,B. BtJNDEL SMITH,H73 South FOURTH Street.Executors.

EJOTICE.—LETTERS OP ADMINIStrattonon the Batata of HSNST M. wrr sow

Bona indebted to«*id Batau we reonerted ™ovi JSJr
SAMUEL WINCHESTER*

Or to Mb iM®
W<?Bl‘worth kSth Street.

TYRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.VITRIFIED TBRKA. COTTA DRAIN PIPR *llsizes, from 2 to llMnch diameter' w«£ itiibranches, bends,Jg£ trapJiKie in any qiajftttJ? 1
2 inch bore per yard 30c.
? *• *» u Oft*

i "

:: •: «£

For CottM^fvujM?or^iy C
Tope, forcnte
B?MkS?.Bind “"‘'fM. Baste,

PHILADELPHIATRRRA COTTA wonirsWtairtr 1010 -

feu-imw 8. A. HARRISON
@ EXAMINA.»ATlsi4^Wßrar^^pUoiu ' >

J
<,ln^c^ApaJl'" ,

1-I-*11?- *"*»gantfcV&%&fSL
rjIICQUOT champagne. ~ I

lOO cues WIDOW OLIGOTTOT POVaaudtit n.BRIMB jnst reoelved, and tm iSi aa «J?SfSI>l,l 8*Agent* prices. Also. * ““ *° thß tr“*» the
3JO baaket, LATOBR OLIVE OIL

j-8 Wltlu“ B, YEATON it CO..u»u h«. a«x B«atA r&oszskwt,

FOR SAME AND TO LET,

rjOAL YARD FOR SALE—THE BE3T
fitted- up Yard in the city. Capacity for doing anvamount of business Inquire at no. GAT North NINTHStreet, below Girardavenue. Terms easy. feao Bt*

VALUABLE DELAWARE WHARF' PROPERTY FOR BALB. This property, cen-trally located in the EIGHTRBNTH WARDofthe ctt,of Philadelphia,has a frontage on the river Delaware*extending to Beach fitreet, of 156 feet, with a superior60-feet*Wld6 pier Into deepwater; capacious docks, eooto£oo feet long, on both Mdee--thewhole embracing anarea of over 69,000 square feet, with privileges of exten-sion equal to a total area exceeding 80,000 square feetForfurther information, apply personally, or by letter'to HaMUSL B. GRICE
*

fe»tf 13*0BEACH Street, Philadelphia.
WATEB POWER TO RENT ONE** «* W WATER POWERS in the State ofDelaware, healthy and pleasantly eituated, having aboutthirty Cottages for hands, and a very desirable residencefor manufacturer or manager- Tbe Water Power has18 feet fell, 2 overshot wheels, each 20 feet breast 10Kfeet diameter; said tobe 70-horsepower.
Mill recently burned down, will be rebuilt by theowner for either cotton, wool, or paper manufactureThe property has unusual advantages for paper-makingThe owner, who resides on the property, wouldpreferjoining some party who would furnish capital to put ma-chinery into factory and carrying on the same as a wool-en manufactory, or would lease th**same for a term ofyears. Forfarther particularsapply to
,

. -
, DAVID OHILLAS,fe4-lm Newark. Delaware.

M FOR SALE—A VERY DE3IRA-
*hE PROPEBjnr, the residence of the late DrJ A'jOE SHaßPLßWTdeceased, with Elyhteon Acros ofTOpenor Land lt la situated In the borough

,
DOWNISGTOWN. Chester county, within 'tenminutes’walk of the Cherter.Valley and PconsylVaSaRailroad Stations. at which all trains stop. Ti>a Dwell-in* Is V«r, conveniently and substantially bant, withBarn. Tenant House. Spring Uoiibo, and all necessaryout-bnlldfnKs. There Is a great-abundance of Shrnb-bery. Trait, and Shade Trees. Part of ths land willbe sold with -the buildinKS, If desired. Apply to

, „ ■ ABUT. 8 ABHBRIDBE.fe6-Zm POWNINGTOWN P. O.

MFOB SALE—a COUNTRY SEAT
on the BirminghamRoad, about three miles southOl west Chester, in Chester county, Pa ; beautifully

w^tAdt?l°ibouUie
M
a

a ¥Ul *
“ear tha Brandywine. TheS™!e «j£P 10li4!£I\bni )K in

n
eottW style, and of commo-dious size. Water introduced from a hydraulic ram.FORTY'ArlpH'ftfTdiiV^WB4, The tract containsUr^ShAeTreeS.f Ld; U BuppUe4 Bruit and

The property isnear the summer residences of IsaacNorris, the late Henry Pepper, deceased. Wm. ParkerFoulke, and Samuel J. Saarpless, of Philadelphia.Apply to CHABLBi RHOADS.fe2S-12t« No. 36 S. SEVENTH St.. Phllada

M POR SALE. THE SUB-tffkSCRIBER offersfor sale his COUNTRY SEAT, 2E!wilhln half a mile of Wilmington. Delaware, on theNewportpike, containing EIGHT AOUES of good land,
in thecentre of which is a large lawn. with, a floe va-rtfty of SHADE TREES, EVERGREENS. MAPI.ES LIN-DENS, and others, in all over a hundred full-grown
trees. The improvements oonsist.ofa large and commo-dious Mansion, two stories and a half high, four gooda 0 trv a hall el®ven by forty-two feet.A?v oHApLIO RAM forces water froma spring iu one01 the lots into the upper story of the house- It has themodern improvements. Thereis algo an Iron Pump andHydrantunder a covered area at the kitchen door. Theri^iTT(?D^ d^niw' convict of a STABLE and CARRIAGE-HOUSE, sufficientfor four horses and several carriages •

also, an ICE-HOUSE, SMOKE, and HEN-HOUSES. Theice-house isfiilsdwith ice. and the stable hasa hydrant
v. Goc

,
4 GARDEN• *ritn- several varieties of DWARFPEAK and GRAPEVINES, infullbearing. Thereare'alsoseveral varieties of APPLE, CHERRY, and CHESTNUT

TJsSSq,
Termsaccommodating Possession (riven atany time InIheeprln* LEVI G. CLABK,
19X0' IQW/tf Pa the Premlaeg. H

Mfor sale very low.—the
desirable, HOUSE No, 614 North SIXTEENTHstreet, S 6 feet front. Price, only $B,OOO

*r
Al !Si Jftft Jaw and substantially-built DWELLINGNo. 202 FEAN LIN Street, delightfully situated, oppositethe Squre, containing twenty rooms, and snltable for a

p2ee o^^\nJf$st'claBB BoaTdiu*" Hous® or Seminary.
GBB&f STREET! GREEN STREET! GRBBJf STREET 1Those wanting Houses on Green street, or in that vl.cinlty, had best go straight to Headquarters.

«
B. F. GLENN.8. W. corner SBVENTEENH and GBBBN Streets.MS Or 133South FOURTH Street

Mto let—a commodiousDWELLING, N0.13* Worth FBONT Street. Bentmoderate. Apply to WETHEBILL & 880 ,

'

ocS9-tf 47and 49 Worth SECOND Street.mFOR SALE—HIGHLY IMPROVED
BS acres. near Fort Washington station, W.P. R. R.. 12 miles out; superior Farm, 116 acres, nearMorgan’s Corner station, Penn’a R. R., IS miles tSKfine Farm, near station on Phllada ar-d ’

4mUes tht. ride of West Chester. IlfaorSfSS pfrsons wishipc to purchase a Farm to getpossession tbl,
*£*”?• orfor

B
an, inreataent, would do well toeffi®^a JSi °8 my Eealster of Farma. 8. PBTri'T a

g 333 WALNUT Street

_ IROir.
~

”

PENN STEAM ENGINE

buUdlne
S
andrepairing Marineand River Engin4rhigh and low n£s.-■aro. Iron Boiler*, Water Tank*. RroSiS? 2T p£®8

respectfnlly offvx serricea to the public, as'beini?CRHy tocontraet for engines of& eiies. Marine.Stationary ; baring seta of patterns ofdiffer,prepared to execute orders with Quick da-GrT, description ofpattern-making made atthe shortest notice. High and Low.WMiMe Pin. TnSS«. and Cylinder fioUera, of the halt SanaTWaiiaof all sires and klncln; IronB?M?r?iit£s'4£!S* ofali deacripttona; 8011-Taming,ttovT bnßiiSw. d*“ o,l>er work «OM«ot«d wlttitSo
prawinKß ami Specifications for all work dona attill.«haifo, and work guarantied..J£.8 .5!5,80Jn>91? ™p'« wharf-dockroomforro-yalrs ofboats, where they can lie inperfect Safety, and««.proylded withaheara, blocks, falii, Ac.. Ac foiralclnc kaarr or light weights. ' IOT

JACOB G. NEAEIEI°HB P. IEVT.BEACH and PAT.MBB Streets
X. M.TOHAB BBSBIOK. TOHU It HER&VJK.

_ / JQHJf b. coys.
eODTHWAEK FOUNDRY

KWH Alfß VTASHIiraTOS STREETS.
X PHILADELPHIA.

HERRICK* SOITS,

StaHon**!? E°of* /or ofl*w"k*- WoriuJiow.;H»Uroßd
wSSu^SaS“1,1"rr *f ‘ hBlBtB*‘ “dmort «*»-

Breir description of Plantation Machinery, soch a>Snip. Saw, and Grist Mills, Vaoumm Pans, Open Steam

•?***- APia-tf
TTNION STEAM AND WATEB

*•§*» as^asvasErt js* spa
*o*n**t*d with thi Aboil bntsih of brulneia.

„ JAHJKg p. WOOP,
_». M- mmu.
M n jS£A?,; ORB, A 00., STjEAM

40 CENTS PEB POUND TAX ON**U TOBACCO. Tho Government b, ,Vf.tax of «0 tenterorpoundon TbbSSS “ » *nf »

Ton cansave SO p«r cent, byTon can aave so percent. byYou can save50 per cent, br
_ .

Yon can care 00 per cent. by
gnylMnowat DBaN’S, jr0. SSS OBffiSTWDTBoyltfnow at DBiXft, 80. SSS CHBSTffTTrBnvina now atDE&B’B, 80. sScHKSTirnT

_

,
Bovin*now. atDBAB’S. 80. S3SCHKHTBUT*Prime Havy Tobacco, 70, 75 and 80c. ft - u •Prime Cavendish Tobacco, 70, 75 andScn. per Ik

Haffl!rstfW£ESsa»
BEASTJMssaawiKte-niivw “UWat Fine Cut Chawing Tobaeaa

DKAS’S ail other*.

from pnra Vird&i» TobaeiOt And containsconcoctions or Wood., w oSffi?. 00 « WerOttl
wEPPfe Pi*!S?» Meerachatiia Pip©*, Brier Ptaaa. Tin*gpes, fcoee Pipes, Mahogany Pipes* Sdboy WrS? 1 aJwuPipes,Ofcerry Apes. Ontta HBesTbiao T>»rL« 4®?**Ba. feffiSS

>.«wi>Muiae,Tjtgsraßß?

wh? iSSzSSiSSWrasneetfal.te settle their bUiafor the barlril iSrfISi 94 ?r refusedtt&thl&.W

saßss^ssesmftS-ttirfjp

STEAM WEEKLYTO LlVER-
“■"■■“Pool., touchlua at Queenaiown. (Cork Har-

°o'p &ry H-
EI,K4 y • • Saturday, March 12.
M iftfrtt Etyer

“®ad‘“* B*‘nTdw M nOOB* fto“ No.
™

NATES OP PASSAGE:
or its equivalent in CurrencyFIRST CABIN, $80« STEERAGE, $3O OfD'>, to London, 86 00 Do. to London. S 4 00S°* 1° £*clB.» 66 00 Do. to Parle, 40 00Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburc.Bl OflPius*en*6r» also forwarded toHaws, Bremen, Hotter-dam, Antworo, ,at equally low ratM.

olt6r
Liverpool <?r qaee&Btowa; Ist Cabin. $75.

s*?, $Il», Steerage from Liverpool and Queenstown, flflfiThoa* who wish to send for their friends can buy H*keUhere at these rates. '

Forfarther information,applyat the Company’s offieef*
ialfl IM WALNUT B*treet/Philadelphia.

MEDICAE.

I rjOMFLIMBNTi BY RESOLUTIONS.At the cluro of a course of tea Lectures delivereddeJtr® iaid«»ta*4 members of a class of stn-aontr. Instructed by Professor BOLLES. at his Institn.antanMaidnf t? 1 *? Street, Philadelphia,on the lmoort-
VAKIKM

I ln
.

the appil ationof GAL-
ptRr>hKinin'v®? BTi®®l, other modifications' of
Acnt«

T
Md Iru Bl ,eedy and permanent core of

"C}ue and Chronic Diseases, the members of the elsssorganized by eaUlng CHARGES BBASAV M B to tb«Chair, and M. J GALLOWAY to net* as SscratarvPreMhbie and tokens of com-menaations were presented by Mr- ULABET* and after
Ifr?fc

“n*ntmonely adopted by the
BOLLEST

“ opy at the es“® fronted to Professor

resfto itpr‘ > i?<!
pm

hr aRa?' e lave listened with great lnte-?■** **?•%BOLLBB course of lectures. and that he
® Philosophy of disease ana Health asWholly depending on certain disturbed conditions of theelectrical polarities of the human organism; and that?equilibrium of these losses of electricalof cure, and that the cen-fJr»iiK,S?^JP oJar^t? human system, is the cause2^ digeetioa, and circulationis also the causeof all phenomena in the physical worlddisturbances are easily con-

health.’
*nd rougllt luto electrical harmony, which is

2d* Jte*olv*d, That Prof. BOLLBS* theory of disaLi*

lieeasn 6cl*“uflo “« reasonable plan Si treating
_

That we, in duty to Bufferinghumanity,andfor the progress of the human race in auDrnxfmai!
nDg o?.fa condition of health and happiness. eomm?i?d
cud Md^Muw?1!? Wst

j
BOIT ani practice to the public!

4tfo*2l€solV6tii That we tender to Prof«sss?spurs*?£?Sto "l
SSW*js«Bs
£SK®“«

• dOHtf A, KBEoB,THOS. ANDRBW'S.
- WILLIAM mrifTßE,DB. J. STRETCH.sv tkknsil. m d..ALEX. b. WYETH.A, O.

H
H
B

1±]fW3 HS'„Feb %b. !Be?' HCJ,TEa ' .i."iSe.utcf mEcli^mSS a»o‘b«r course of
oftbe WlntocSume WUI bo “»• fearS®*
E™BICITY.—WHAT is LIPIHEALTH?—Messra. GBIM& irj.iir

THO^*AlSSy^l£iSS

caeca of Bronchitic, DiShcria.lndv!l!Li <s??® Mfttl *5 illttiroat andreßpliatiry organe. 8 4
-

®r d*'«*»•* of ki*

■enralgla. DKldS2U of *h* HY»r •»

&*«nelAtn®

i»thma. (Fnlllaj sigfISSS&m. ‘ |™^J»M\»i!(orl>UMl.BroncbltU. SS&EESf1 *nu “**ona, #*

TABBANT’S
, SEBTifrai^IENT

FIKST PHYSICIANS MI THH LAND
BBST WaBIKHOffR

_Siok Haadaahe,
_ Nervous Headache.

,BaiK«|o^b|TK °of f^2n-er?oo
a,‘aT9ll

Attacks. Peveia.Ac., Ac.
*«.r Testimonial., Ac., see Pamphlet with each

bg TARSABT Aqp.n02.1y TOBtuLB ffTAijfTOPQ<}riS'ifl ew aork.

use Hproaomiß* It the beat rema<lT * raaiueiiLouwko

Sold by the proprietor. r
j Jl|>|aW1*

15SSMiSKBT Street.And all Drngilits.

pljij EVANS & WATSON’S
0 8TO&1 BALAMAHDKH SAFI

Wax*->htne» ItasaSfLSliHKSS* •attwly of pars Virri*

totesSSßPif fsfsJrasm
*OO.. only by Htnre

pbaotioal dkn-
below riHSF {”ffi.« 4»t twenty yeamSiia VINK St..

boantlfol TfiBTH of th«CofAUtoTALniW j£* PUtlMi. SllwTVpleanlta.
woA. *tprices, for n*At AndfjabJtauttalBtaio. toottany Doattatln this city oftep*tr»d2?I ji,?ln <pd l«t for Ufa. Artlflolal feetk
IfUltadto«t fe—?° Pain Inextraatlnr, AU workwar-fwuwwftt, •MonaooiliMiMMiiKk irisa

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 26.1864.
PROPOSALS.

fbFPIOE ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE. pjnpaDßhFHtA, lfcbrnanraf 18M.

SEALED PBOPOSALS will be received at this offloa
until 12 O’clock M. on JBONDAT. the for
snpplylng the SchuylkillArsenal withSkirtingLeather;
oak-tunned, from slaughter hides, to Weigh from 1.to
20 poundsper side, original weight.

Dark Blue Threat?, No. 38. .aSsasp** mnBt 64 “do™d 'fr&FJr*
fe2tj-4t Cd. and Amt, ft'. M. Gen. P. 8 A.

A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
•“* OFFICE, CiycunrAviv Ohio, Feßtuary 16, 186 A

PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned until
MONDAY, February 29, 1864. at 12 o’clock Mr, for
furnishing this Department with—Biousea,*Lined and Unlined—Army

Blouses, Flannel, do.Bootees, Sewedand Pegged* do.
Jackets, Cavalry, do.Stockings, do.Drum Beadi, Batter.

_
Drum Heads, Snare.Tobe dellTered, free ofcharge* at theU. S. Inspection

Warehouse, in this city, in good new-paokages, with thename of the party furnishing, the kind and quantity ofgoods distinctly marked thereon.
Parties offdiiag goods must, in all cases* furnish sam-ples, marked and numbered to correspond with theirproposal, and distinctly state In their bide the quantity

Of floods they propose to furnish, the price* and the time ofdelivery.
Bids will be openedon Monday, February. 29 1861. at1 o’clock P. M.. at this office, andbidders are invited tobe present.

,
Awards wi.l be made on Tuesday,March-let, 1884swhen *bidders, or duly authorized agents, areexpected to be B

Brepared8repared togive security that the goods will be furnished
an awardis made.
Theright to reject any hid deemed unreasonable Is re-

served.
By order Of Col- THOMAS SWOBDB, A. Q. M. G.
fel7-llt c W. MOULTON* Captain and A* Q, M.

PROPOSALS FOR LIME.
Chief Quarterhastbr’b Office,
__

Depot of Washington,
D. C., February 13. 1864.„3?,A £l£?5op*2BA? jS

.
win b ® deceived at this officeuntil FRIDAY, March 4. 1864, at 12 o'clock., for Ten9™!?) S?*he^8 of *ood merchantable UN-SkfiSlfEß-hfWk- m The whole amount to be deliveredWithin thirty (30) days from the date of contract, at each-point* in th« city of Washington as the D6pot Quarter--I?ait.er/S!.? 'y Tbe Lime to weigh not less thaneighty (80) pounds to the bushel.

The amount offered by the Buccessfnl bidders will besubject to a rigid inspection* by an inspectorappointed
by the Government, before being accepted

t ,
proposals.

Theprice mustbe written ont in words on the bid, as
mnst also the full name and post office add; ess of thebidder. s

Proposals from disloyal parties will not be considered,and an oath ofallegiance mast accompany enoh proposi-tion.
Proposalsmust be addressed to Brigadier General I>.H. Rucker, Chief Qoariermaster, D6pot of vyashlngton,Washington, D. C.» and should be plainly marked “Pro-pofalß for Lime.”
m , ~

'
...

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompanyhis proposi-

tion with a guarantee, signed by two responsible per-
ca?e his-bid is accepted, he will at onceexecute the contract for the same, with good and suffi-

cient sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-tract, to dearer the articles proposed in conformity withthe terms of this and in case the said bid-aer should fail to enter into the contract, they to makegood tbeidifference between the offer of said bidder andlowest responsible bidder, or the person towhom the contract may be awarded,
rtJof/heguarantors must be shown bythe official certificateof the Clerk of the nearest DistrictCourt, or of the United States District Attorney.

Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
v* ®s°*£ractor and both of his guarantors, willbe required of the successful bidder or bidders uuousigning the contract.

«r xi. FORM OF GUARANTEE.‘he undersigned, residents of . inthe count, of . . and Stateof
,hereby jointly and severally co Tenant with the UnitedStates, and guarantee. Incase thefore&olng bid of

*A5faccepted, that heor they will at once exe-contract for the same, with good and sufficient
f£ equal to the amount of the contract,♦2J?rn leA *"! articles ln conformity to theterms oftbe advertisement, dated February 15,1884, na-aer which thebid was made, and in case the s*ldfail-to enter into a contract asaforesaid,

B,ahe good the difference between theJ2s£X£h!.I2J&e BaW ' -

. and the next lowestbidder, or the person to whom the contractmay be awarded.Givenunder our hands and seals this
.188

'Witness

flcate ‘abo b° awe"ded019 ° Metal «r“-
. Therijrht to reject antorall bids that may be deemedi£ o+fig^J^r

*

serT €<ialyr the D6ppt Quartermaster, as wellas tbe riaht to selectfrom each bid such quantities at theprice therein named Mis required by the Government;
. _■• Bawdier Generaland. GmefQaartermaeter.feieL?t D6pstWaaMattoiL

pBOPOSALS FOB FOBA6HS.
_

CHIB! -QVAUTBUIASm’ft OrJMOBt
n .TKD Depot. December6.lB63.

fi w2£ftsss. 4 ,On*rtermast»r’» Department,
' Kiri Sf™SS°%P' Mi. Alexandria, anaSim! vUm ' wlth H* t-

roeaWed for th*deliver? of 0.000 bushelsward™ or 0*t,‘ 11,4 40 h,M 01 b* T or ■****. *nd n»-
****£»* Whleh of the »l>OT»-n«nedpoint.
“»*« doilvarlM, and the ratu at wht.lj

‘Aereat, the quantity of eaehArticle proposed tobe delivered, the time whensaid de-be commenced, and when tobe completed,must be written out tn words on thebids.to fo* put np in good, stout sacks, of about twolUcesaeks, of about threebush els•Mh. Thesacks to be furnished withoutextra charset*The hap and straw to be securely
particular -kind or description of oats* corn, hay,»ropcsals.ProiPOS*d *°** lieliT®r^l * ma,t be stated la the

i®. 1?* offs fnder the bids herein larltedwill be subject toa rigid inspection by the GovernmentInspector before beingaecepted. "women*
from time to time to thelowestresponsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern*meat may require, and mumeixt will be made whenthewhole amount contracted tot shall have been deliveredand accepted. ”

a.
Thebidder will be required toaccompany his propo-fv* Tv** 1 * signed by two responslblepersoss,**Vnw*s? 1* accepted he or they will, withinton days thereafter, exeeute the contraet lor the same?with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the

s»s
CrutojM, orany other officerunder tile Unitedoffle? ao™nmenS’ or rerpomlble perton known to thl*

r^onon^pJop^llo *l4^ °l tt* ""**»“« «

The fnll nameand. Sort offi.e addrou of ea.h biddermastbe lejclbly written In the proposal.
Ttoto.al. most be addretsed to Britedler General D.H- ?n;ke

,

r' Chief DSpatOuartermaster. WneMniton, DSiJ1}? ehonld be nleinlr marked, “Proposals for 7o
fond*, lansameanaltothe amonnt of the eontran

alxnlnc the contraet. ""

“tank orme of bide, cnaruteea, and bond* may beobtained nponapplication at thla office.
„

FORM 07 PROPOSAL,
(Town, County, and State-;—' ■■ ■ ,

D4p6i. December 8.1883. the following artl-

°*fa* *“ 11 **r *>TWh#l of 83
tons of baled Hay. at- per ton or 3,000 pounds...tonsofbaled Straw, at —_per ton of3,ooopounds.

Delivery to commence on or before the-—-dayof
1—» bs completed on or beforethedayof

, 188 .and pledge myself to enter into aWnttensontßWt with the United States. With good andapproved securities, within the space often days afterbeing b otlfledthat my bid hasbeen assented.Tour obedient servant. ——l
„

Brigadier General D. H. Buoxmt,
Chief Dfepot Quartermaster,

.Washington, D. o.\ QIUJUX7BB.We. the undersigned, residents of ■ ■ ,in theeounty of , and State of , hereby?
covenant with the United States.and guarantee, in case the foresoing hid of

accepted, that he or they wllL within tan days alter theacceptance of said bid, exeeute the-coutract for the m*nwWithgood and sufficientsureties, in a sum equal to theamount or the contract, to furnish' the forage proposedIn conformitT to the terms of advertisement datedPDe-somber 8, 1883. under which the bid was made. and. inease the said - shall fail to enter into a contract asaforesaid, ire guarantee tomake good the difference be-tween the offer by the aald and the next lowesthidger.or the person to whom the contract
Witness: < Givenunder our hands and seals{this—day0f—,186 .

CSeal.D
.?>«•?»•Jrilfytbet, to the beet of myknowlwllSVndBwnei, the above-named guarantors are good and suffi-tor the amonnt for which they offer to

To be certified by the United Statu Blstriet Attorney,T?2<h3o?V,f s°*tonic, or eny other officer under to*
tatu«oa»l ®oTWlUB®Jl *" orrecponclbleperconknocra

*««oiyed under fthle idyertleement willbeopeneq and examined at this office on Wednesday andweek, at 13 H. Bidders are respectful-
“ 014 owffiyfMd«fe4f,mry

dell-tf Brigadier General and Quertermacter.

lEGAI.

ADCnOI SAABB.

JOHN B. MYEBS * COL AUCTIONv EBBS, No,. J»3»and 334 MARKET Strwt.
SAt ™S^£A£S,?rTINOB - COTTON BA'J'ra. DYED

.
COTTOS TWINR Sc., 4c., THrS MOKJfim

,
..-■* V“**i'ar attention of purchaser* is requested to

I asrSBaMK* °!l™

MW.*'* I'* 1'* °F CABFErB> *«..TOK THIS
VaWill hold o- 4c..
At 10>£ o’clork, by catalogue, on fonr months’ creditcomprising:

, A „piece*Velvet Carpets.
pieces three-ply Carpets.
piecesBrussels Carpete.
pieces all-wool Ingrain Carpets.

> pieces wool-fillingnigrai*Carpets.
b piece# woolenVenetian Carpets;

pieces List Bair, and Cottage Carpets.
pieces Hemp Carpets.

, ,
- N.B. —Samples may be examined early on Stw morn-
ing of sale. .

INGRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPETS TO© CITY
SALES.

Included in cor sale, THIS DAT, will be foutnian in-
voicedll piece* Oxford Hills real superfine fngra'ns,
the manufactureofWilliam Hogs, Jr.; new patterhnand
eiylflß, intended for cityretail trade.

Also, an Invoiced Venetians, eatra duality.

DAMAGED COTTON-BATTS. COTTON, Ac
*

THIS MORNING.
Feb. 26th, atlO>£ o’clock precisely, will be sold, Wiffij'

out reserve, damaged at the late fire: 2 50C ms cottosbatta, 1,100 ioadyed cotton conpees, Ac.

POSITIVE SALE OP PREACH DRY GOODS' ANDfancy ARTICLES:
_

.
_

ON MONDAY MORNING,Fbl>, 29th, at 10o’clcok, win be «oid. by catalfuyue on.four months’credit, abont 675 lots ofFrench, German,
aWiBB, and British dry goods, fancy articles, Ac. ~em»bracing a general assortment of fancy and staple goods
for spring sales. _____

LARGSi POSITIVE SALE OF 1.1 00 PACKAGES BOOTS;SHOES. BROGANS. ARM? GOODS, &c.
„ OH TUESDAY MORNING;
March Ist, at 10 o’clock, will be aold, by catalogue.

Without reserve, on four months*creait, about 1, ICO pack-ages hoots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots. Sic. , embra-cin* & prime and fresh assortment of desirable article#for men, women, and children, of city and Saltern ma-
XTuacture

If. B. —Samples, with catalogues, early on themorning
ofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SJkLE_OT jiGROPEAN, INDIA

w AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, <Sc.we will bold a Large Sale of British, German, French,
and American Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months'credit and part for cash.

C ‘N THURSDAY MORNING,
March 3d, commencing at precisely 10 o’clock* com*prising

•
,

• TOO PACKAGES AND LOTSofBnuali, German, French. India, and American-Dry
«oode, embracing a large, full,and fresh assortment of
woollen, worsted. Linen, Cotton, and Silk Goods forcity and country sales. -

I*. B.—Samples of theisame willbe arranged for exami-nation, TOith catalogues, early on the morning of sale.Whendealers will find it to their Interest —•

M THOMAS & SONS,
Mob. 139 and 111 Smith FOURTH Street.

OATO.-Bajm of Beal Estate, Stocks, &e„ at the EXCHARGE EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet Oatelon*
each Saturday previous.

JSST FURNITUREAt Auction Store THURSDAYS,

& •„„ea.le No 339 South EIGHTEENTH Street.SUPERIOR PIANO, FINE
Op FRIDAY MORNING, 2Gfcb inst , at 10 o’clock, at

No. 3%D South EIGHTEENTH Street, by catalogue. thesuperiorp*rlorand dining room. ftirn.Un.ra. saoerlorrose-
wood 7-octave piano, made by Vogt. fine velvet, Bras-
mib, and imperial carpets, china aud glassware, &c.Also, the kitchen utensils.

May be examined at Bo’clock onthe morning of sa^e

AUCTION 5A288.
T?URNFSB, BRINLEY A CO.,A JT«. 315 OHESTHTJT and OlS* JAYMBStibst,

POSTPONEMENT.
NOTICE-—Ottrsale advertised for F£TDAY, Feb. Jf,

Is postponed nntll TUESDAY, March Ist, at 10 o'clock.
SPECIAL SALE OF DRY GOODS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
March Ist, at 10 o’clock, os four month*1 credit, 40t

packages and lots offancy and staple dry goods.
1,000 piece? Saxony-woven dress goods of the im-

porhitlon ofMr. Henry Schmledar, consisting orj&cqtar*
grocsd florldas; satin, stripe, and plaid ground VOfldM.black and white soil decheyres. all-wool finingefcally*
high-colored plaid do., black and white ohecksrmo-zambiQQes. figure-ground ehene. satin plaid do,, ogtra
quality Bnttania jaouseUne a sole, favorites, eveliliMr,
royals, Ac.

PHILIPFORD £ CO., AUCTIONEERS,
* s9s MARKETand SM COMMERCE Streets.

LA3OE POSITIVE SAM OP 1,990 OASES BOOTS
AN O’-SHOES.

On MONDAY MORNING*
February 291h, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold by ca-
talogue, for cash, 1,500 cases mens boys and youths oaLf.
hip, and grain boots, brogans, balmoraie, and o&ralrr

Women’s miss, and children's boots, shoes, bal morals,
and gaitersof every variety adapted to spring sales.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on themorningof Bale.

FST SCOTT & STEWART,
AUCTIONEERSAND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

699 CHESTNUT St. andWNSANSOMStreet-
SALE OF A VALUABLE COLLECTION OF MODSRff

Olu PAINTINGS.
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS,

February 29 and March 1,at 8 o'clock precisely,- vtp
Will sell, by.catalogue, a very choice and valuable col-
lection of oil paintings, of varied aud pleasing eubieem,
from the Btndios of eminent artists, embracing onoiov
American landscapes; lake, mountain, and riveriscenery*
figures, fruit pieces, Ac., among which will he roan*
subjects by

_Becbnel, Nicholas n, Boese.
Paul Bitter, Duffay. Meade,
Dyke. Atwood,

„

Johan,
The paintings are now arranged for ex*®*^#*1*

descriptive catalogues, at our Gallery, No. osz ucestnut
street. __

SCOTT & STEWART, aUOTIONBBHS. ■Will give Ibeir personal attention tO BftlW
CHaNDIBB and WARES, of all descriptions, FURNI-
TURE of parties removing orbreaking up Housekeep-
ing, on the premises of the owners, or at thetreteganf
and spacious SALESROOMS, Nos. 629 CHESTNUTand
615 SAN SOM Streets, " /

RY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 909 MARKET Street, SonthSide, above Second-6k
CLOTH&, CASSIMBSEB, SHIRTS, DRY GOODS,TRIMMINGS, Ac.

THIS MORNING.
Feb. 26tb, at 10 o’clock, will be sold* cloths, cassl-

meras, satinets, clothing, wool jacks s, merino draw?
era, wool ebirtß, ladles'and misses* eteel-cpring skirts,
muslins, printa, ducals, p’aide, delaines, barege -tar-letong, nets, lacos, edgings, bands, ribbons
ttiaixAinss, wool and cotton hosiery, gloves, linen and
cotion handkerchiefs, neckties, l»diee reonar», ruffling,
ppool- cotton, patent-thread, «ewlng-silk, brushed*
coiobs, soap, boote, shoes, felt hats, Ac.

Regular Sales of Dry Goode, Trimmings. Notions. As.,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MOM-
INGS, at 10 o'clock precisely.City and country Dealers are requested to attend three
•ales. /

Consignments respectfully solicited from M&nufarta*rers. Importers, Commission, Wholesale and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description el
Merchandise.BOY WANTED at the Auction Store.

Pancoast a wabnoce, auo*
TIONEEI?S, No. 940 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SaLE OF [AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS. WHITE GOODS, Ac,, Ac..
By Catalogue '

J ON WEDNESDAY,
March2d, commenclng at 10 o’clock precisely Com-

prisingabout ?fio lou eeiuonable Goods, which wiU be
found worthy the attention ofbuyers. - .

AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
HORSES.

Wae Department. Cavalry Bureau,
Office of CnißF Quartermaster,

Washington, D. O-, Febraary 19, 1864.Will be sold at publicauction, to the highest bidder,
at Ihe places and dates named below.-viz:

...

,At Mifflin, Fenna , 300 Horses. Friday, 4th Marsh.
At Williamsport, Penna., 300 Horftes, Tuesday, 6th

March.
At Altoona. Pema., 300 Horses. Friday, 11th March.
At New Brunswick, N. J , 300 Hortes, Tuesday, 15th

March.
AtEaston. Penna., 300 Horses,-Friday 18th March,
At Newark, N. J, t 300 Horses, Tuesday, 22d March.
At I>banoTi, Penna., 300 Horses. Friday. 25th March.At wilkeebarie, Peuna.» 800 Horses, Tuesday, 29thMarch.
Theee Horses have been condemned as unfit for (ha

Cavalry service of the United States Army.Forroad and f*rm purposes many good bargains may
be had.

Horses will be sold singly.
. Salesbegin at 10 A. M>, and continue daily till all aresold.

TermsCash, in United States Treasury Notesonly.
James a. ekin,

fe22-tmb29 Chief Quartermaster CavalryBureau.

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADBL-
PHI A STBAMSHIP LIHB, nsiinc ftom .Mi.

pot. on SATURDAYS, from Brst wharf abor, FINIStroat. Philadelphia,and Loot Whar/, Bo.toa.
NOHMAH. CaDl. Baker, will aat] fromPhiladelphia for Bomos on Saturday, February 27, at 10

o’clock A. M. s and steawßUp SAXON. Capt. HilaUhflWl,from Boalou for Philadelphia on same day at 4 P. AL
Thesenew and inbit&ntialateamahlpa form a recall,

Una, aaillni from each port punctuallyon Saturday*.
Insurances effected at one-halfthe premium eherndon sail reuel,.

frelxht, taken at fair rates,
Shippersare requested tosend 811* Jteselpt* and BlUaLadina With their coods.
for Freliht or Fassace fhaylK* #ne assommodatloac.apply to HENRY WINSOB* OOT.mho ~, South DELAWARE Ayenue.


